
Prawn salad with quinoa,
avocado, pineapple, spinach,
pomegranate and
passion fruit sauce

Burrata with assorted
garden tomatoes, mango,
blueberries, pine nuts and
truffled vinaigrette

Skyscraper of tomato
& mozzarella fior di latte,
basil and tartufata

Garden salad with
mushrooms and
cashew nuts

Poularde cannelloni
with mild bechamel
and parmesan cloud

Seasonal vegetable wok

11,25! 9,50!

9,50!

8,25!
14,90!

Seafood and avocado
cannelloni with creamy
curry and salmon caviar

12,75!

10,50!

GREEN
& CO

LITTLE COOKED

RAW
Sea bass "tiradito"
with citrus sauce,
cashew nuts, cranberries,
pickled onion and tobiko

Beef carpaccio with
baba ganoush, parmesan,
rocket and truffled
vinaigrette

Tataki of Balfegó tuna with
beetroot and avocado
accompanied by papadum

Beef tartare, with quail
egg, chipotle mayonnaise
and brioche

13,75!

13,50!

15,75!

16,50!

Balfegó tuna tartar
with miso sauce on a
bed of guacamole 

18,75!

RAW PRODUCTS

THE
BAR

Fried eggs in their nest,
with acorn-fed iberian ham
and shoestring potato 

Freshly-made guacamole
with tortitas chips 

Truffled croquettes

Crunchy prawns
with peanut and soy
mayonnaise

Squid Andalusian
style with kimchi
mayonnaise and lime zest 

Acorn-fed Iberian ham &
coca bread with tomato

9,50!

8,25!

7,75!

10,50!

9,50!

18,25!

THE

VAT included

DISHES TO SHARE

We have all the information about allergies. Ask our team.

E N G



Free chicken “paillard”
 with blue tortita chip,
low-temperature egg and
notes of truffle

Veal medallions of
tenderloin, with trio of
cheeses and potato batons

Citrus beef burger with
pineapple, cheese, wasabi
mayonnaise and sweet potato fries 

VAT included

Grilled beef surloin,
sliced and fried
potatoes

Grilled beef tenderloin,
with a mushroom parmentier,
vegetables and demi-glace
sauce

“Korean style”
Iberian pork, kumquat confit
and roasted potatoes

18,75!
  

21,50!

17,75!

LAND
12,75!

14,75!

13,50!

“Scorched” rice in its
can with prawns

Grilled meagre
with sautéed vegetables
and quinoa

Roast monkfish with
soft cream, sautéed asparagus
and snow peas-roasted

Grilled octopus with
smashed potato and
a spicy touch of kimchi

Grilled Balfegó tuna
with mango, rocket
and avocado salad and
miso mayonnaise

 

17,75!  
 

15,75!

18,75!

19,25!

18,75!

Coca bread with tomato 2,50!

SEA


